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Fifty-Second Report of the Church nuru fur their first five years .,f service,
Society of the Diocese of thien $700 for the next five years, then.

Quebea. $750), thenl $800, and again after twenty
years' service $850. No doubt, as -we
have seen, ýhere are sundry special ad-

FOURTHI NOTICE. vantages, by thq help of which. our
We have now passed li review Most of Clergy, with great care atlu econ amy,

the metho~is, which have been adopted by, are preserved from the misery. af'debt.
our Church Society ftor the carryîng on of But there c!in be no question about this
our Church wurk. Tliere is ne other abject, matter. For ail who engage in other pur-
wvhicli lias aot, yet been nientionud, and that suits must agree that tlîis scale af aura
is the providing of Bibles, Pray er Buuka aught tu be rai§ed : and we shud be glad,
and Rteligious Publications, eithier gra- indeed, if sore af those wvho are blessed
tuitausly or at reduced prices. Nuw the with. this warld's goods, %vould ta<e this
advantage of ali this needs nt) explanation. mat'er earn estly in hand- and wauld, by
We will thierefure simply dra w the attention gunerous self-dexîying gift-, and by hepfl
of the Clergy and at-hurb tu the fact thati e orgranizationl, dev ise stime plan by which aur
have a Depository of tise ]3ooks af the Clerify coula recei% e salue addition, at any
Society for Promotixsg Christian Knuw- rate, ta their siender incomes.
lcdge, at 98, S. Juhn street, Quebec City, We owe tise greater part of aur prosperity

and hatanyClergy or uthiers needing any thus far, hurnanly sptaking, tothe fact that
information as ta Grants or as ta, Bookqs, we have some of the best known Mer-
znay write tu aur. Honorary Secretary, the chants and Bankers in Quebec, at the heail
Rev. A. J. Balfour, S. peter's Rectoty, of affaira, and that others equally eminent,
Quebec City, whio is always glad to uffer who do not tak e active personal part in the
ail possibl-3 assistance. work of aur Church Society, have absolute

And beyond ail C.,i abjects whichi are, confidence in the management, and we
as we have.seen, being more or less vigur- believe that this matter of raising the scale,
ausly pro.secuted, we have,' besides, one under which aur Clergy receive their sti-
great abject in view, which ive w. .uld Mnost pends, only Ihas to be ak-sn up by those
earnstIy press upon the attention of ail whose far-seeing j udgment and substantial
aur readers everywlsore. Itis welknovn,, assistance havedone 8o mucli far tihe Churcli
and it has aiready been stated, that ail the in aur Piacese already. and we shall soon
Ciergy of our Mission Districts ker.eive arrive at 'Fome plan, by whichi thia most
their Stipends regularly according ta, a desirable abject niay be attained.
certaiin ac--"ze fraxxi our Dii.cesan Treasurer Meantime, we May well thank God, that
in Quebec. This is undoubtedly a great xve have a most contented, hard-working
advantage ia inany ways, but it lias long body of Clergy, who have noué of them
been feit tisat ive rea 'Ily ougle ta, b able ever raised a finger ta, urge this mattei
t., raise i. e. Io iwrem.e aur scale. At upoâithose who, adminlster thse funds of
present, aur Ciergy receive $600 per an- the Church, ana who indeed, put on suais
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a good face, that people înight ho apt to
thinik that liko the Parson i the old
Country, thecy are Ilpassingy rich ýon £40 a
yea'r." Sw1~ -%ealthi, howéer, niay woll
receive Soule addition, if 1nly ive ,an pos.
sibly find tl,3 means.

Visitation and Conference of
Olergy, Bishop's College

Lennoxville.

At the ceuing Cenference, ivhichi will

op)en on Tuesday evening, the 4t1h instant,
Papers will ho rend as followsý:

. Himb-anees to, Ohurch Progiress
and hiow t.cuvcrcome theiin." J3ythe 11cv.
A. Stevens and Rev. A. J. Balfour.

il. "Evangelistie Work as a hielp towvards
healthy Parochial Work.-" By the Rev.
NV. T. Forsythe and Rev. E. XVeary.

III. IlSunday School XVork, Day School
Work and Ca-techiisitig." 3Y the Rev.
Principal Adains, Rev. Ei. -A. WV. King
iiud P.ev. C. H. Érooks. Z

I'V. Il Vhat are Chiurch Principlcs, and
how inay they be best iinstilled inte, the
hiearts nnd îniids of or p-leouîc 7" By the
Vert. Archideacon Fe and Rev. Canonl
Thorneloe. adu eaint

V. "1The Cathiedralan tretint
tie Piocese and the Chiurel atlag.
By the Vec-y Rev. Deani Normau an
Rev. Canou Von Ifflnnd.

VI. "lSpecial work ,Iiiujg Mi -
Young -Mcx, (b) Men iii Fainilies." By
tic Rev. L. WV. 'Williams. 1ev. A. B.
Rtobertson nnd ]Rev. James Hepburn.

VII. "The Spiritual and Devotional
ILife"1

(a) "The intelleetual trials of the
Spiritual Life." By the Rev. F.
G. Scott.

(b) IlThe respective influences of
Devotion and XVork in forming the
Spiritual Life.", By the Rev. Pro-
fessor WVilkinson.

(G) "lThe difficulties of Private De-
votion, and the nids to it." By the
Rev. Professer Allnatt.

We trust that our Olergy will do whiat
they can te proynote the success of the
Cenferetice by taking care te ho present
from 'Lhe oening Service an Tuesday
evening, with Sermon hy the Very Rev.
the Dean of Quebec to the very end on
Thursday evêning, -%Yhen it is hoped thiat
ail ,vill returrL te thecir homes strengthened
and refreshed. The Bishop ivill ,deliver
bis Visitation Charge on Xednesday even-
ing, Septeinher 5th, at the Service whioh
vçommences at 7.30 p.m.

Ordination.

A fuil accoutit of tho Ordination, wvhich
is arran ged te take place in the Cathiedral,
on Sîinday Murning, the <Jtlî instant, wvill
appear iii our ne.xt issue. Morning Prayer
will be said by the Rcv. A. G. H. Dicker,
Fecter of S. aul's, S. Johin, Neiw Bruns-
wick; the Ordixntion Serînonwillbepreacli-
cd hy the Very Rcverend the Dean of
Quehece; the Candidates fer Hcly Orders
wvill bo prescnted by the Venerablo Areli-
decnocf Quehee; the Bislîep ivill be the
Celebranit, and willbe assisted in the solemun
laying on of liands by soiîb of the Gaspé
Clcrgy. There wvill be sixi Candidates, four
for Pret'and tivo for Deacoxîs' Orders.
The Pr,,yers of the faithfuni are earnestly
dcsircd in tlicir behiaif, that they iny ho
tilled 'vith the Holy Ghost and hecome able
Ministers of the Lord Jesus Christ.

Quebec Cathedra].

The Rev. H. J. Petry liasgeone wvitli his
son, Mr. HInîîiltoni Petry, te the WVest, fer
ai furUber lioliday. Thle Cadîedral Services
during Septenmber wili therefore be, for
the nîest part. iii the liands of the Very
]Revercend the Deani.

SUNDAY -SEVIcES.

The Merniing Services arc plain.
The Evening Services are Choeral.
On Sund-y. Septeînber 9th, since tlîe

Morning Service will bc the Bishop's An-
tioni Ordination, the Service wvill be Choral,
:îid the Eveîiiig Servize will also be0Choral
as usual.

During the mionthi cf Septoinher, tliere
will ho daily Choral Cathiedral Service, at
0 P. 'n.

HOLY Co-,r3ruNîex-.

On tlîe first Sunday of the month, at 8
ai-i Il A.M. ; on the second Sunday, at 8
A.N. ; on the tlîird Suîîday, at il A.M.;
on the fourth Sund-ay, at 8 A. LX, on the
riftlî Sunday, at SA A..

Siiî.rs' DAys.
Friday, Septeinher 2lst hein!, S. Mat-

thiews' Day and Saturday, Septexuber 29t1î
being S. blichael and Ail Angels' Day,
thore will be Hoiy Communion at 8 A.K.
Full Morîî!ng Prayer at il A31.., auJ
Eveninig Praycr (Cioral1) with Addrcss nt
ô P.M.
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The Labrador Visitation.

NoTEs PRox TIE DiARy op' TE Rnv.

Jamîs UEPBuitN, M.A., AOTING AS

CHAFLAIN TO THEL LORD BISIIor
0F QUEBEO.

By the kinduiess of Sir Charles 11. Tup-
per, the Minister of tIe àJnrine and Fisli.
cries Departnent at Ottawit, and, of Coin-
mander WVakehain, of the D. S. S. -"La
C anadienne, " it hiad beemu agreed tInt the
Lord-Bishop of Quebec sheeld le l)ermitted
te visit thc North Shere i.the Fislieries'
Steamer on lier summiner trip. According-
ly on Thursday inernming, June 2lst, after
an early breakfast at tIe Parsunage, Gasp16
Basin, we iront on board and were niost
*kindly rccive<i by Captain B4lauger and
his Officers. XVe ivere seon ont of 1,ar-
bour, 6iît ive liail net gene far, wlien ive
ivere obliged by fog te lie under Ship
Head, about eighiteen miles frein Gaspé
Basin, for the rest of the day. lu the
evening however thie iventier clearedl and
ive steamied away, leavilug thc siniling
Frencl Canadian Villages of tIc North
Shore of Gaspé Peninsula opî our left, and
then, passing thue WeTst Point of Anticosti
.during the niglit, ive found ourselves earl

Canadian Labrador.

During the next dlay ire passed Thunder
R~iver, the Dock, RidIge Point, Magpie*
S. Johîn's River and Long Point, and ar-
rired in the evenn atMnan chre. ive
irere most, kindly re-.eived by Mr. Scott,
the Agent at the Hudson's Bay Pest, and
his famiil,,.

It iras now found that the steai mnachin-
ery of our boat nceded sonme slighit repairs,
and it became er,îîsequenltly necessary for
lier te return te Quelce. Itwias tlîus that,
the, Lord Bishop iras enabled, nf ter only ten
days' absence,tto return home and, te attend
te several important duties, and esjpecinlly
te be present at the Annual. Convocation of'Z
Bishop's College, Lennox'ille.

Inistead of returning witlh hii, I felt tnat
it would be better for nie te reomain bchlind
and visit the line of Cczmt whlîi ive liad
passed on the previous day, and. net in-
cluded within thc boumc, >f our Labrador
Mission.

I cxpected thnt I should only have a
week- for this work, and therefore I knew
tlîat 1 miust mako haste. Hoivever I irent
te work wvith. a good hicnrt, anîd certainly thîe
welcome ivith ivIîich I ias rcceived erery-
iwhere mnade me feel abundantly rewvarded,

for niy labour. I visited eight stations
fromMingn teSlîldrake (about forty-

five miles), and hield Service ab, ecdi. The
people and the Agents of the seireral fishing
Rooms were most kind in hielping me on
niy way frein day to day ; but contrnry
wiîîds &c. mnade it necessa ry to do haif
the dstnne, on foot. Thera is a passaýble
road ail along, and ini places the sand on
the beach is plensant walking ; in other
parts it is very fatiguixîg, and it is just the
saine îvith the hills. The wvhole journey
howvever wvas performed w1thout any dis-
cornfort, and there wvas :.spare, day for
recreation and sport before thîe " Cana-
dienne"' returnle d,-

But, if one wvas disposed to criticize the
weather, or the rends, it would be impossi-
ble te say any but the kindest and most,
grateful words of the people.

Afr. Scott, of Miîfgaîî, a friend of former
-days on the Labrador Coast, Nvas quite his
old self, and lus family %vas mr-t plensing.
On Sundny morning, Service was held îvitb.
the Scott famnily,-five seuls. The Holy
Conmmunion 'vas celebrated, a-ad three par-
teck. On the previeus day I liad been
driven six miles with n herse to Long
Point te baptize two children,- one, a
child of Frnk Hnmilton ; ancqL diere it was
arrangcd th-nt lie shouldl corne for me the
followviîg dny te Mingan. le appeared in
geood timie nnd drcve me home. The
people ivere visited before tea and asked te
assemble for wvorship in the eveniuig. Thir-
teen met, and the Service wvas very hearty.
and enjoyable. The accani-t cf Mr. «Vibert;
(an old'Jer-seyman), in lis responses, re-ý
called vividly happy reminiscences of
twenty years ago at Mr. Robin's, of Old
Fort Island. Next day Mr. Bossy, of St.
John's River, received me wvarm1ly, and
shewed grent zeal in sending information to
the men scattered areund te ineet hi lis
Rocm at 9 p. m. It cbanced te be-a very
busy day, but the. men' hurried through
their work, and inet for prayer with evident
joy, te the number of nineteen. They
were frei different parts of Gaspd, and for
..years past had had ne religieus ministra-
tionsduring the three or four inonths of
absence from home. The unexpected pri-
vilege was heartily embraced. The iiext

eeigat Magpie %vas similar; the Agents,
Leo iilier and LeDain, exerting tlîem-

selves te secure a good gathering. liere a
ireat charin ivas lent te, the Service by Mr.
LeBouthilier accompnnying the Bynins on
lis violin.

Tlic next dlay R~idge Point ivas visited,
anîd aIse the Dock, at cach of which places
three were found and ministercd te. The
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follo'wing day I %vas able to reaeh Slieldrak,-e
to see Mr. Phulip Touzel. I heard of him,
at every place and wvas niost anxious to sec
Iiim before turning back. The doliglit of
scoing a Minister of tho Clîurclî of England,
-the old Churcli of lis boyhiood in Jersey,
-was verygereat. 11e welcomed moto lis
home for the sunîmer if 1 cculd reniain.
\Tery roluctantly 1 told himi I could only
stay a fow liours, as% I 'as ob]iged to return
six miles to Thuideer River, wvliore I had
made anl appointment foi-the evening. But,
before leaving, I celebrated the Holy Com-
munion, and ail the aduit nuembers, four in
number, receivedl. Mr. Touzel hiad resided
43 years in this ph.ce and liad never seen a
Minister iii lus home excopt Mr. Brick,
who at the tiiîne uvas a Mýethiodist, tlioughi
now a Clergy3,iani of tho Churcli engaged
in Indian 'work on the Pence River. Tinue
failed nme to sc a few other porsons thrce
miles furtmer on, and I turnied baclk, Mr
Touzel's family, accomipanying, n-e. At
Thunder River we had an interesting S,;r-
vice i Mr. Le Gresley's Roonu, ivhere I met
the Le Brun family. Tiiese pcople have
heen reside-iit here alnuost 'witlîout minis-
trations for thiri y years, and yet tbey are,
ail, althougli in the înidst of a Roman
Catholie settliment, still clinging to tlîeir
Church.

A lîeavy tramp of soventeeui miles, over
thehills and along the rocky beach, broughit
me back to my warmn-hearted friands at
Magpie. \Volihd ainothier delightful even-
ing together, and se througly diI the mon
onjoy it, tliat thoy lingered after the Ser-
vice and sang Bymuns with the violit- ac-
companiment for a good haîf Iour.

The followving day, Saturday, wvas dreary,
bu;, after dinner the Agents took a boat
xvil" four oars, and rowod me to S. Johîn's
River for a Sunday Service. On the Satur-
day eveîîing 1 ivalked eut abou't a mile te
visit a Mr. Chambers, who had beeu tliirty
years -%vitliout mninistrations.

On Suîîday the Moring Service m'is
attended by thirty, and -%vas mest hearty
and enjoyable, and there wore six Comumu-
nicants. Several Voung nisu were fourid
here arixions for Confirma tion, and 1 ga vo
thenihopes of seeingrtheBishoptowards the
end of ti:e roontli. These liopes ivere not
realized, as the IlCanadienne," on her
returu, Nvas again needing some repairs, aîîd
we were tiierefore obliged te cross directly
fromn Mingan to Gasp6. lI the eveuiîîg,
after a geod walk ciilivened by Mr. Bossy's
conîpany, I met the Long Point people,
and we had Ei,'oniîigo Service. Tlîe next,
day found me o: -ce more in Mingan awaiting
the Bisliop. It is a matter o! regret te bis,

Lordship that hie will not, ho able himself
to visit this niew section for two years ;
but lie hopes moon te be, able to send te the
Coast a second nîissionary, and to include
in i~. e Mission thiese an~d othoer places
wvhich, have hitherto been iivisitcd.

Aiid niow the IlCzaadiearne, having
completed lier repairs, sailed fromi Quebec
on Mondlay îlorîiuig, July 2nid, and arrived
at Mingan on the afternoon of JuIy 4tlh..
Having« received nie on board, ive steamed
on eighiteen miles to Esquimaux Point, a
considerable Frenchi settiemient, iwhere we
visited our three Englishi families, and thon
spent the niglit in our bertbis. Next day,
having received on board Dr. Tremblay,
ivho wvent below with. us, at the instance of
thie Goýernnment, to attend in the way of
medicine and surgery to the iwants of the
poplle on tlu1- Coast, -we steanied seventy-
five miles to Nataslîquan, ;vhichlibas hither-
.tq beeîî considered tlic Western limit.of out
Labrador Mission. 1 ere ive found seven
younig mn froin the Gaspé Coast, whlo had.
been prîepared for Confirmation at homne,
but had always been absent fislîing on the
Labirador shiore, wlhen the Bisliop visited
their own Parishes.

These wevre brough:,It together and en-
couraged to embraco tho pvesont opportun-
ity. Thîis they did gladly, and at a niost
earnest Service in ia heouse of the Agent,
Mr. LeGrand, all receivecl the blessing of
the floly Rite.

Frorn this t.iîno forward, Confirmations
werz lîeld almost every day, and once
thiore wure tlîree. in one dlay, thie first takinct
place at 7 a. .. Indeed, evory day the
Bishlop ;vas aLble to minister to somne,
aven wien thero ivas nîo Confirmation.

At ail places except at Mutton Bay-tîe
lîeadquarters of tho Mission-the classes
were smnall, found in littlo settloînents and
sometimes in solitary families. They had
evidently been prepared ivith very great
care by tlîe inissionary, 11ev. I. N. Kerr,
for lie knew exactly their whereabouts,
thieir namnes, ages, relations te one anotiier,
etc., etc., and wvas moreover krow'n, re-
spected aîîd loved by ail, and especially by
the very poor. Re is happy iii lus wvork
and is reai1y to romain for a, wliile to deve-
lope it, as Žio liopos and feels it will deve-
lope. He ses a great sphere of usefulness
in xninisteringr t-o between six aîid sevon
hundred Englisli speaking people during
the 'wholeyear, wîthi tho addition of about
three hundred on shore in the summer
monflis, besides soma three thousand
schooner mon, wvho spend between two
and three months on the Coast every yoar.
A few of these may be met i- 'iny harbour,
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but they are generaliy found iii the lead-
ing places, c. g. Blanc Sablon,, Bonne Es-
pérance, 01<1 Fort, Shecatica, St. A ugustine
Grosse Isle, Mutton Bay, Mecatina or
Harringten.

It is te be ferventiy hoped that t*he Lord
Bishnp, having no0W expiored the Mâission
and liaving reaiized its necessities, ivili be
successfui in lus efforts te'securo a second
Missionary, besides doing somnetlîing addi-
tionai in the way of educatioan. For we
have at present only one MNissionary and
one School-master (MIr. Xiiiis), and xve
certaixîiy need at least two Clergymen and
two Teachers to heip thein. Towards the
cost the peoplo should do sonething te
heip themseives, for tiiere are some, w'ho
have gond homes, and nioney saved in the
Banks of Quebec. There, are others, who
are no doubt poor, and îvhn alwvays will be
poor, as longy as tiîey think they can obtain
assistance frOin Gowtrnmnent or fromn Chiris-
tian or philanthropic sources. What is
chiefly Nvanted is more educational and re-
ligious opportunities, ivith ability te neet
any extraordinary emergency. But there
siîouid be ne doles and ne general distri-
butions, either of food or clothing. Such
distributions tend to destroy the courage
and indepenldence of the people and are
sure to do more harmn than gond. Fer
îvhere there is ne known assistance, ail are
iiaugh(,It te depend upnn their own efforts,
and :iii addition to this, those who are able
shouid certainiy be tauglht. thti sa
abselute duty and a higli a ri ietoi cn

tribute towards the cnst of the education
of tiîeir childrekîi and abo-ve ail towards the
ininistrations of religion. But they
cannot do ail, and consequentiy it îvill be
needf ul for the Bishop te secuire for tba
purpnse considerable lielp, andý to this exîd
donatlons an d annual subscriptienis towards
tlîe Labrador Missionary and Educational
Fund will be thankfuliy received and
acknowvledged, by the Bishop's Chaplain,
the Rev. P. A. Parrock, Bisiîopsthorpe,
Quebee City.

Througiîout, our tour the Confirmation
and other Services were always funll.of in-
terest and impressiveness. In a littie
room %vith oilly a d --en, and mostly chu.-
dren, it wvas reinarkabie to observe how
eaclî and all feit moyed by the Prayers and
by tlîe earnest lovingy iords that ivere
spcken by the Bishop. I need not
say that on this his first visitto the people
lie has secured a place in every iîeart.

Our first Sunday -%vas spent at Harring-
ton, where we stayed at a most substantial
and comifortable lbeuse buiit by Mr.
Bobbit, and it iwas indeed a happy day.

The weather ivas perfect, se that ail iverc
abde te gatlîer together from the different
islands, and, there being a nice littie build-
ing used for seheol and Ser'vices, a good
congregation cmf a hundred was easily ac-
comnmodat.Ad. The work begtin on the
previeus evening, Mien, noving te the fish-
iiig. only five ivomen wvere able te be pre-
sent.

But Sundlay morning b roughit eut the
m'en in fulîl force: A more attentive cen-
gregation ceuld net be found. Tvo nmen
were confi'mned. The Hoiy Ordinance wvas
explained îvith the force and skili of a
miaster, thc invitation te tho Holy Com-
mnuimien iyas very parnest, and it ivas jnyful
tn see how niàiny were found ready. te
un.ite together iii the FHdy Feast. There,
were three Services during the day, al
attexîded by fully one hiundred eut of atetal
population of one hundred and forty in-
cluding babes.

Our second Sunday was spent at n3onne
Esperance, and ivas quite as happy as the
first. Here we had the advantage cf an
ornilît. the daughîter cf the principal
mnan, and our kindly liost. Mr. Wnm. White-
ley, and the Services wvere very briglit and
lîearty.

The Eastern lirait of the Mission, Blanc
Sablon, ivas re-ached on Tuesdlay, July
l7th, and the Confirmation nîiglit have
been hield iii the evening, cf that day.
flowever, since the S. S. "Canadienne " ivas
net tu return wvestward until the fellow'ing
Menday, it %vas decided tg) defer the Con-
firmnation until Sundfay. An interval ivas
thus left for rest and meditation, at' the
lieuse of Captain «Blaudford, who offered
us most cordial hespitality. This break
ivas mucli needcd by the Bishiop after
ceaseless toil, he ]aving delivered ne less
than tbirt-y-twve.Addresses or 1Sermons in a
fortnighit. Meantime I n'as anxious te
utiiize tie interval. in visting f ricîîds further
East, ivhonî I hiad net seen for seventeen
years. Mr'. Kerr accompanied, or ratimer
led me on foot about forty miles, and the
read Nvas very trying, se that 1, must con-
fess I f it 1 ivas net quite as young as I
used te be. This trip gave mie however
beundiess satisfaction, for 1 ivas rememiber-
cd everywhere and ivas recognized by near-
ly ail tlîat kneiv me formnerly.

The Spnday, when at length it came,
-,as quite a Red-ietter Day. A good prac-
tice of Hymns and Canticles for twe heurs
on Saturday evening, witii Mr. Morel as
organist, prepared for the day. A largeý
store-room was fitted ,up for use, Union
Jadks forrning thc partition of the Vestry.
There were four Services- 9 a.ni., Il~ &.mn.,
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2.30 pan. and 5.30 1.11. Mattins at 9 at-
tenided byoanc hund(red. The otu-r Se':vices
ivere atteîîded by betwven t %vo aiiè t1ire
hundrcd. Hi-o to descnibe the hîcanti-
ness and power of thieso Scrvices, 1 know
not. Itaia ad'> xgeai n de-
parting at nighîit evary one oxclainied: "IL
lias been as day of joy. 1 arn glad 1 ]lave
been hiere."

Our rettunxî trip, whidhi began on the fol-
iowing day, %vas mnade as fan as Ji'squimaux
Point witliout any liait for Ser-vices. Her-ý
wve spent, eur last Sunday. The tive Engi-
iish persoub of tlie place wvere iincreaî,,ed b"
Dr. Gj'renifell's crewv, M'lo hiappeuled to lie
in Pont, the ivhoie ni'ti<ig a vory attenl-
tive littie audience. The last Service liet
wvas held by tlle late dear Bislîop seventeen
years ago.

On tile foilowving day, as sooîu ar thc fo(,
cliared off, w.e seitîed up to iLrhganaîd
thience durng the eveiîug we agaiui passed
the West Point of Anticosti, and early on
Tuesday, July 3lst, wefouîid ourselves onîce
more in Gaspé Basini, wlicre wc %vere wel-
carnied aîud congratulated by miany fniends.

To surn up, At is ivorthy of notice that
oun present Missioiuary, the Rev. Isaîac
Newton Kerr, covers two lîundred a id
eighty-four miles of coast, extendinir from
liatashquanîta Blanc Sable» au;d înbracing
eiglitecuî stationîs, six tiiiîes a yeair, four
Limnes in his sail boat and tivice witlî dogs, a
truly licroic work. But thenu are stili at
Icast nine. stations in 138 miles of
Çoast further 'West wiiei oughît to lie vi-
sited, as well as two or thîree stationîs on
the Island of Anticosti.

Ail theg,, twventy-six stations wvcnc in-
ciudeý in aur visitation, and tlîoBisliop hii-

.I vi8itedl twvcntv of thern and lîeld Ser-
vices ai almost ail. Ho held in fact twenty-
five Services inciudingr five Celobrations
of the Holy Communion, and gave thirty-six
.Addres. Fifty-six candidates wvene con-
firmed, tliinty-two mnaie and twenty-four
fenuale. Tiiere wvere iii ail one lîundred and
thirtecîî persoeis w]io reei;vcd bile Holy
Communion, and tlle Offerings at the five
Celebrations iniouied te .14.89.

Tiiere were sevenal initerestinîg inîcidents.
Atý one place the Bisliop and nîyseif lu
our boat, rowed by six mîen frnîî the
"ICanadienne, " Nvene taken by an affnighitcd
fisherman. for Indians 1 At anothier place,
an old unan kissed theBisliop înost affection-
ately, as * he set his foot oùi siiore. At
Muttoî Bay, where wve stayed 'vith axiother
bnsnch -,f the Bolibit faîniiy, iii addition
ta largeiy attended liearty Serç * cs nigflit
and morning, ail gatlîened togý,ethier for thse
Consecration.cf tîseir burial ground. At

Lydlia's Cove a dear -'îiid Wvas baptizedand
thon an. eider siste- -ia- cor4flrnied. But
perhaps bile rnlost, tc,. .ciuig service of ail was
nt S. Augustino. For no zooner had the
ICanîadienne " arrived il% harbour, than a

funoî'al Party caille in a large sail-boat
to the fisli-stage whiero ble J3i-hop had
landed, and asked hirn if lie would iead
our beautiful Bürial Ser' :-e over the
reluains of the stewvard of a schoonvir
nowv iying ii -pcct. Thle pool' man hadl
passed aivay fulil ai hope ou1 the puze-
vions eveiiing, and new the captain of a
nieigbouringc schooner, wlio lad read the
first part of tho Sei-vice on board, brought
the corpse in a welmnado coffin, covered.
witli the Union Jack, and begged the
Bisliop to accomnpany the poor feliaw's
mnates on their sad erraud. Vie started ab
once, sailiîîg witli a brisk wind-fourteen
of us-some four or tive miles to a Burial
Ground, consecrated by the late Bishop on
]lis list visit, on a beautiful Island sur-
rounded by grand rocks and islands iii ail
directions. As we sailed along, the mnen
who wvere of Gernman descent and f-")n -Nova
Scotia, san., grandiy in parts Hlyîdni after
Rynmi, until we reaelied the Island.
Having effected a ianding on1 the %rocks we
formied a simple procension, and settiug
down our sacred burdoni, v:-illing hanIa
soon dug in tlho. dry peat s,,il a most"el
grave. And îîuw lini«-- q-rt sung aîîd the
solenin Service %vas wsid, and the Bislicp
grave ri tender, eario' it addresF. And then,
wvliî the.grave hiad lice n' ,nided up, we
returned as wve came, feelir., that ail 1usd
been donc that could lie (.)ne in the joyful
hlope for our friend and for ourseivos of
tlle glonos «Resurction unto Lifc-Eter-
nal Life 1To ha pernuiitted to take pare in,
sudl a solemln ovent wvas sweet--swect in-
deed !

But it ivill be evident to our readers that
very little of ail thîis work couid have been
perforuned witiout the lielp of IlLa Cana-
diennei." Anîd ccrti..]ly ',ur opportunities
were far greater and our difficulties and
our discoinforts wvere fan less thani tiiose of
the late revored Bislîop, of whosc efforts
and liard wvork we he-ard at almost cvery
point. Wiule therefore we were never
tired of praising the vintues of our good
si'ip, iwe owvc CD ost hiearty thanks ta
Captain Bélâm.ger, his Oflicens and Men,
wvlio thraugliout, our te-ur, whulie tliey carried
out to thieir fulxl extent the objecta of te
Governmient in thc wvay of coilecting dues
aud enfcrcing the fisheries regulations, did
ail ini their poivcr tu assist us lun our efforts,
and to enable us to acconiplish our ulmnost
desires.
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OBITUARY.

The 11ev. James flepbarn, îtector of
Ric.inioild, reporta

IVfr. Arthur Wilcocks lia suatained a
very grievous loss in tho deatli, on Sunday
evening, July 29th, of his beloved wife,
after nearly.forty years of happy union.
She was a mod el wife and mother: the
most unselfish of wonien. R1e and his
family have the profound sympathiy of
tihe i1hole coinniy y lier labours of
love for theo sufiering and affiicted, e.nd by
Sýer gentleness and kindness to young
caiîdren in particular, she lias endeaýrerIt
herself to aIl. She wi1l be greatly inissed
in the congregation and in ail the organiz-1.
tions of the Chiurcli.

Mr. Wr Brooke, nephiew of Sir Rajahi
Brooke, of Borneo, dicd peacefully iii the
bosom, of his fam~ily on Sunday, August
l2th, at tho ripe age of eighty years. H1e
had been-feeble for a year, and lhnd been
spared, because of the ivonderf ai and
affectionate care of his wife and f-.ni'y.
R1e had been a resident of Rilmnonti for
more than forty years, and filled niany
public oît'ces, and fi]led theni wvel.è 1e
-%vas a man of integrity and of sterling
,wozth.

Mr. Jenning,.L, agent of the G. T. R.,
iost his youngest son Maurice by a painful
1 ident on Mondry, August l3th. H1e

ims a lovkly lad of four years, and the pet
of aIl the railroad nmen. Thiere was no
.lack of sympathýy towvards the afûicted
parents, as wvas shewn by the beautiful
gifts at his bier, and by the immense con-
course that followedl hir to his grave. Il.
was a striking ex ,erience to Iear the littie
lad pray iii the iiitervals of rest froi pain,
and calmly say "good-bye " to his parents,
and tell them, 1I ama going homne to -ad."

DISTRICT N.EWS.

EAST FRAMPTOIN.
À meeting of the O1aptei of the Rural

Deaiiery Of Qucbec wvas held ab Franipton,
on July 24th and 25th.

The Clorgy proncnt wero the Rev. I. M.
Thomipson (Rtuiid Dean), Rev. J. B.
Debbage-,, L~ev. F. J. Boyle and Rev.
T. Rudd.

The Conference iwas opened by a Servi m
heldin St. ../arl's Churcli, East Frampton,
the Rev. J. B. Pebliage taking thie first part
of the Servkaand the .aev. T. Rudd UB
s'acondl part.

The 11ev. 1. M. Thompson preaclied,
taking his text fromn Rom. VIII, 1I3-17.

The second day of tho Conference c;i
mnenced irh l a Celebration (f the Holy
Eucharist. The Incuinbent (Rev. F. J.
B3oyle) was -the Celobrant, assisted by the
Rýev. T. Rudd.

The PRi.al Dean preachied a ve,ýy im-
pressive Sermion to a large congreation-
more than sixty of wv1îoxn partook of the
H-oly lcoinxnunioli.

In the afternooii the Rural Dean, Clergy,
and a large number of the Congregation
drove z..ver to West Frampton, for Divine
Sorvice.

The Rev. J. B. Debliage, former Incum-
bent of West Frampton, conducted the
Service and delivered an Address.

This heing the first time that Mr. Deb-
bage h.ad visited West Frampton since he
left, a large numbOer of people assembled
to welcome their old Pastor once more
among them.

Qn returning to East Frampton,- the
Confjrence -was closed by a Service as the
Chiurchi, anL aîthougli1 it wvas a very stormy
even:ng, yet a largo nunîber of people ivere
present. All the Services during the Con-
fe.1ence were wvell attended.

The congregations Were most attentive
and reverent, and du.ring the Sermon they
ail listened with breathless interest to catchi
every word whioh- feUl £rom. the preacher's
lips.
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AfterService, inany expressed thecir deep,
gratitude and their higli appreciation. of
the Services hield during thie Coxîference,
so that wve ]lave every reasoil to hicpe thiat
lasting good lias beenl done.

Miss Boyle iuuiay Presidcd ut the Organl
ut all the Services.

The Rural Dean and Clergy present ex-
pressed their appreejation o! the liospital-
ity so thoughitfully tendered by Mr. and
Mrs. Boyle dnring the Confcrence.

The next meceting is to bce held ut Leeds,
on Augulst 2lst and 2211d.

ST. GEORGE, BEAUCE.

The Rev. T. «Rudd reports:

-. Font has licou placed iu the Church a
Cumîberland Mills by ?ir. G. Robinson and
31r. Titylor of Quelic, iu nueniory of Mrs.
Robinson and lier littie boy Chiristophier.
It is octagoiial il) shape, of a very pretty
grey granite. Iii faet it is very inucli the
saine shape as the one presented to St.
Georgre ly IMrs. W. Poxer, oiy a little

M71ie1 I expressed a1 hioll iii iny ]ast
letter, that sonie other g-enerous hecarted
orîristians would preseut fonts to My tun
otlier Chiurches, I (11( not, expect that as re-

bftards onle of tilin miy hiope would he rcal-
izso sooni, altlîoughi atthie tinie I wvrotc the

letter, tlîis font liad actuaily licou ordered.

I ain Vcry thautllcful.

The Bev. G. T. Hlarding reports:

The yearly visit of the Lord Bishiop wre
ail look forivard tu with a grent deai of
pleasure, and this year ive liad the beneuc5t
of two visits; one liefore aud one after ]lis
episcopal tour o! the Labrador Coast.

On thie occasion of his flrst visit, about
the iniddle of J une, as our candidates for
Confirmation ivere not quite ready, Ilis
Lordsliip kindly consented to deliver une
of luis able andl Iighlly instructive lectures
on the History of the Churcu of England.

settiug i during the afternoon, and in-
creasingy towards niglit, at whIichi tilne the
lecture w'îs to ho given. In spite of thuis,
hiowever, a good congregation assemnhled,
audl after a short Service Iiis Lordship ivas
listened to with the inost eager and carn-
est attention. The iucid and practical char-
acter of thielecture madle it, of singrular bene-
fit liore. It seuîed to " takze " witlî
everybody, and we Iieard mny expressions
of pleasure afterwairds concernîng it.

Duringr the afterrioon of the saine day.
his Lordship, in conhpany ivith Iiis Chap-
laiui ani the Rector of Gasp6 Basin and
myself, took a drive throughui the Bara-
chois District, whien ]ie expressed humuiseif
as pleased with the look of the settinient,
and -tt the saine tirne gave Iiis eupproval to,
thie idea wc have been entertaining, o!
building a sinall Cinîreli thîcre. XV2 shial
tlierefore ho, encour-agcd, .nov., to, go on
w-ith tliop)rojeet,.-iindhope inanotlieryearto
have thie building beguni.Tisiaget

und(erahzicin for a smnallaxîd uuot well-to-do
coiniuni;ty, butl cannot 1ieîp feeling tlîatIGodI is caihing, us to the vk-

Wlh-n our chiie! Pastor inade ]lis second
visit, it ivis for thîe speciai purpose of hold-
ing a Confirmuation. The Service was
therclore hcold on Wcduiiesda-y mrning,
August Ist.-n goo(i coI1gregratio)i leing
preseut-lieui tliirteen candidates were.
presonted for tic Sacred Rite. Ainmig
these I wa.s particularhy giad to hiave one
eldcrly person, and thirce grown-up
Young moni, wio, hlad rnissed fornmer oppor-
ý.unit.ies of Confirmnation, throughi absence.
This Service -%vas inuch enjoyed by us ail.

In the evening of the sauuie day îsod

ship, mitli lus uisuai kindness and readiliess
tu do ail1 thie gond lie eau, gave anotlier
lecture, giving soine accouxît of luis own
ivork iii thie Parisu o! South Actii, Lon-
don. This, also, '%Vas Ihigh"ly accepteible to
our people, and wvas listcuied to by a good
conigrega-mtioni with thc kcencst interest.
It secmned tu cornle, too, witu singular ap-
l)ropriatcness after thue Chiurdli History
Lecture miextioned aliove, furnisliiing, as

The day happened to bce unpropitiuus, ram i it did, muany prac ticai exanîples froni our
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timles, of wvhat; tie Ohurchl înay do0 ln 01 othe pages of this little inlanu;il, wvill not
unproîmsing cireuinstances, and so raisiîg. be îîeglcctcd, but daily used,a:nd especially
our hopes that God inay also bc pleased to should the lleading's iii itailics over the
dIo great thiings throughi ourselves. Private Devotions to bo uscýd iu Churchi

A collection, amounting to $4.55, was duraug- the Çclul>ratimî of tlîo! Eoly Coni-
tak-eu up) at this Service-the first iii die, inon bc c-arefully ru-id. For thus we
Diocese-to3rards a xiew fuond îvhicli thle sliall liave more reverence alla devotion.

Bishiop pr~op0os to raise wîtîî a view to in displla3'ed. aunong our Communicants, and
crcasing the elliciency of the workz in thle 1thcy will dimw necar to God's iltar, nmûre
Labrador MVIission.

Afit;ting clore to the visit of Our Bl3iop),
ivas an early Celebîntioîî of the Ilo]y Coin-
Inunlion on the following, llorniug,ý at
whichi thoere were fil tee»i Counnunuicaî-its.

MAAIE.

The Rev. G. R. 'Walters rep)orts

The Lord Bl3ilop of Quebec visited thmis
Miission on luis retuir» froîn Labrador, on
Thursdlay, August 2nd. I drove to Douglas-
town Ferry, sone sixtcii miles distant, to
mueet inii.

A Confirination ivas iîcld ini St. Peter's
Cimucli ii Ui aftrnon a 3.Tle Clhurch

wasiwcll filledl. Serv-ice brighItand hleatrty.
Tvenity-five Candidates wcre presentcd,
one in lier 7ôrd year. Anotiier of nearly
the saine auge vaus prevented frein bcbng
preseuit, oving, to, siekxîeSZ, alla living sollle
cigît miles fromn the Churchi. 0f two
ethier youîîg ladIs wholi.-ad beeui preparing
for the Sacred Rite, one -%as taken sick,
and died about a wcek before luis Lord-
ship visited us, and the oCher, wvas con-
flned te his bcd, suffcring froni the effeets
-of a fadi froni off a higlu store.

The Bishuop's instructive, earnest anid
lovlng address ivas listened to with rapt
attention, aund caînnot faîil te buil up the
peop)le in the faibli of thîcir ownl Clîurchî of
England, . d to du mnucli spiritual go)od.

Aftcr thé Service, all coîîflrmcd tlmt
afternoon %were pre-seîîted by lus Lordship
with a coply of «« Our only Hope," as a
meniente of tlîeir Confaimation Voiv. It
iý,9 te ho hieped thmat the heautiful Address,
Prayers, Meditation, Self-exaumination and
Preparation, for Holy Communion, wvritten

hunmble nnuided, to paîrtahec of Ris Saucred
Fcast.

Friday inorning was ushîercd iii (a:3 Fr1-
days cerly:routhe Coaust) %vith lieavy
maii, a straxige coïnicidence, but ani exact
repetitioli of Feriday spent liera twelve
nîontlis ago. Thiis %vas very discouraging,
anid preveiîtcd lus Lordsl fronti couse-
cratiugi the grave-yard adjoining our newi
uifilîishced Churcli ut ]3arachois.

is Lordshiip drove up. lîowvever, and sawv
anîd ap)proved our littie Cliurcli anîdgroumds.
AIs lie imas ducaut; Corner of the B~each for
the em'eiiinig, -ive retracd our stops to tie
river alla 1 roceudcd on our way.

After dinner at «Mr. Ed-ivard Mahite'.a, thîe
Bislîop paid a î'isit to every faînbly re-
sidling at the Corner, and spcîît a brief
quarter of an boum ini ecdibouse. This
visit iras iînîncîisecly apprcîated, and lb
wvill long be reîîienibered.

Af ter a refreslîing tea at Mr. Philip
Vibert's, the Clîumch bell cuilled ail for
Eveiiiiîg Prayer, ut 6.30 p.m., wvlien the
Bl3ihop delivcrcdl a inost intemestiîîg axîd
instructivea lecture on "Tlie Early Hàistory
cf the Cluurchi cf England,»> tracinug miost
gmaphically its orngin, growth, and conti-
nuity. WVO need îîot say thiat thme Nehole Nvas
nicli pp)rcciated. Tinre were ne ciî-
didates cf a suitable age for Coirmaionm
tlîis, ycar, at tmis station, but next year, it
is hioped, a class, mii be pmeseimted, auîd.also
at l3araclîois, whicn al, the saine tinie, we
trust the new Churcli -%Yii bc consecrated.

Ruis Lordship left Cornier cf thme Beaucli
for ?erc6 on Saturday at mnec.

On Sunday, the 5tli, the Irucunibent ras
inuci chueeredut, tie CelcbratiOn of tîme oly
Communion ini Maîbaie, te flnd se mnany
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of the youung peuple, recently coullrînied,
iicatig toi th largest.FtyCmi

uîcaed _,iu t Ir t nunîiber :ît meo
tinte in te hlistory of the mission.

Wceare glad tu report that Mrs. Walters
lias jt stat.rted a, seig Gili con-
nlectiota iwith S. Peter's Coaagrci-ratioîî.
Tlue otiject is to wokfor a «" Fancvae,
to obtiîna. if possible, a anntela nleeded liew
Organ, and a Cluriich Hall, wirbi latter
couild be constraîeted mint of the Nave of the
,old Clhurelh edifice stili st:ading, a disgiace
to te grave-yard, and to the congregatiota,
as %welI as an oye sore to the Clergyman.
A1 little United col)rgtiua effort Couild
SOOni reliedy titis.

At a recont itaforuain meting, at Corner
of the Beach, it mis dcîded to at once takec
stops to st;îin and varnishi the initerior o>f
the Chntrchi. M)î1 . Gceo. V\ibert very

geierously offereci 'EfO towards the iwork.
But there stili reinains imotîter pressing
%wauat, viz. :a new Clauircha Orgaln. If te
ladies îrould blut band thomilsclves, inlto a
Sewing, Gntild, anad %rork wvith this une
object ini view, te anuisie front asîreet-
toned ()rgaui, îroild soon ho hecard accoîn-

panlyn)g the praises of the con re<ration inî
* the Lord's Blouse.

Mat1ch credît is (Ile to theo Oln peu01le
of the Corner, for their pains in so uiiccly:
decoraiiug- thecir Churcli iriti flowers, on1
the occasion (If the Bliop's visit.

Cm's CnviN>Puac~

* The JRev. '%. G;. Lyster reports:

The Ctuurichi peuple1 of this Misson ]lave
bocni cheered l'w a short visit froua tho
Lordl llîsiop, whio ofliciated ini both Churchi-
es, ont Sunday, Atigust, 5ta.

oua Ltte 4th a wvagOn was driven by Mr. B.
Tuzo over the bis to Cornier of the Beach,
iwhere te l3ishop was mot iand talei back
to Percé, at wiri place lio iras welconmcd
by the Rural Dean aad Mr. and Mrs. Amy,
at the establishmnent of Me5tIsrs. Chas.
Robin, ColitLç & Co.

Here, alanost froi tinte inimeniorial, the

Bishaops of Quebec hiave beeni lospitably

Cîntcrtainied ; :id to this hiouse the "Newr

Bislaop1 ', camle last, year, so that on- this
oaccasion lus Lordship feît quite at hunme in
lais nidI quarters.

The 'i-shop greiatly enjoyedi the drive

ove* the mnouutain, L1lrough1 i0ome of the

finlest scelncry in C;a:ladai ; and on1 his
trr-ivai ait Percé, the charins of the -' Split
Rue]%," the capes and Bonaveonture Island
urore adinired and duily appreciated.

Thiere hiad beed a gond deal. of raim
t1uriiag the preoits %veek ; bnt Suaaday
was %vliat pe0ople calla a ''perfect day. " So
at 10.30 a.na. a large conigregation, includ-
liug a considerable iumlber of people frora-
qilite a distance, crowded the littie Churchi.
After M~orning Prayer, tie ]3isliop preacli-
ed a nost instructive Sermon, wirbil is
listeaaed to itith e utimost attention.

e
After Service, Lhe Rural Dean drove Lie

Bislaop tA> Cape Cuve, ine miles, and at 4
p.. n.111 exceptîoniy largo comgregation
asseiibled ima St. .amcs' Chuirchi, forErcai-

iaag Prayer, anad laad te pleasuire ;and ad-
vanitagol of hoaring. front the Bishiop a sounid

(;islel discourse, ipoii the Iloly Commnu-
ilion.

The intelligent interest, iii the Sermions,
evnmced by hotui Coligrega'tioaas, aras cxceed-
ingly gratifying.

On Monday, .Auuust 6th, aftera laurried
Cup of tea at 5 ilu the nalormaiaag, the Rural1
Dean <irovo the Bishiop tu the 1ludingt place
irlere the passeuager boat ras aatn
and lianf an ]tour lInter, lais Lordslaip iras

put oit board Lhe ' zldmiirtl," amd iraits
sooni o1 lais îray to N~ewport Point.

Thiceo re nao Conafirnmations lild in, Lhe
mission mui this occasion, for thec excellent;
rewson that ail thae young people of suitable

aC liad alrcady been confiraned.

N-\evcrthaolcss, the~ Jisilop's visit hias been.
one of grent interest anad ndramitago to us
al. His Lordslaip is nmo longer a stranger,
aaad lie 1-iIl hc sure of a leParty -%rcicoamo
-%lienevor lie contes.
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Sîue~~wîcsaC'didatos rcccivod the glace of Coiifiriin-
The 1 1Rev. Rowland Pothergili w îîtos .itin. 011 Thursday ev'cnilng, the *Bisbop

I hae lng fit hat crhaps ouht t give a Very ilîtorestiiîg lecture oui Mission-

-write a fewv les for the Diocesau Gaele «Iry work il, Eng.laud. All tliree Chtrchoes

lb is now nearly a1 yoar siic I cxc PretiY ccraed
iu charge of t1iisî%Miý-ion, aud tlun"gs hiave tIt L'Anse aux Gasconis the mon rcceived
golie ou1 unucli as usual. Vie coii<rre<i. ;'lil"u %ith a saluto of guMis. Mîyhv

tionis have booxi good, iwithî, I thinik, a1 sligit, spokoni of to ;l]ielp thiat they hiave roceived
increase of bte at Port Daniel. At N.Lwport froîn this second visit of bis Lordship) t<>
]Poinit, iinie rmiles below L'Anse. aux Oas- this rathier extended Mission, aud wov can-
couis wo ar-e buildillg a, Cliurcli. 'Mr. xîot, bo too tbankful, thatt God bas put it
Walters, of I>oilit St. Petoer, lias g'ivonl tho inito biis hîeart to pay us minnual visits, and
plans.Tegrtrpatoto ooybsodoaytagrtetet ibihoe-
boon raisod on1 the Coast, and -%e blaveo ing of isolati'nî, whIich is perhaps tho greas-
roceived graits: broi the S. P. C. K. and
Cliurcli Socety. .1i-. Robert, Hainiiltoii

lias also vory generously proiniscd $50.
StOI there is neod for a littie miore aid in
ordor to complote the buildig.

Ive have just rcceivcd a mlost wolconmo
and lpful visit fi-oui the Bl3iop. Land-

iiig at:NLeiwporb Point, from the steamer
'Adind, ", on Monday, Au£tgust 6th, bis

Lordship wiit flirougl bbc Missioli, hiold-
ing Services at ail four of our Stations.

At Newport Point -%e bald a, vory bearty
Service onMna vnn.it had to ho
hoeld in the little o1l buildling u in bMr
Nicolis bgnServices at this pulace. L\ext
year wve b<>pe to wvelccuîne bhe Bishc>p iii the
now Chutrcb.

011 Tuosday, there w-as a Coiifiriuabion
ait Lnse aux Gasconis, whien sercu Cali-

est dr1aw-back on the Coast.

NEWv CA1tLISLE.

Tlie 11ev. E zgmr p,. Iusbanid reports:

Sunday, August j2th, ivas to us. a day of
goo sin-s, a dlay for iluch thankfulless,

a ay of rejoicing and refrcshmouit. The
occasion ivas a i-isit froîn tue Lordl ]ishop
of tic diocese to contiin twcnity-w-o peo-

Art-iviiug front Slligawakc on Firidaty
afcnon is LordIship ga,.ve a, lecture iii

tie evelîing .at 7 o'clock, iii S. Pctcr's
ChxurcliPsha, upoii thbceai-ly history
of the Euglish Chutrcli. I only regret nmore
ivcre îiot preseiît.

didate 3-alil mon-received bte la-yinc< 01 ouf 1 i.Y l *"" mil te lectureC wW1 -as iven iiu S. Andrcw's Churcu, M~eir
liaîîds. Mi-. Siulter, of Mloutreal, vciy: Qarlis'le, upon mondern Mission ion u

kidy pydbcOraad eSrieEîîglaud, xt whic]i bhicre ivas a fair atten-
i-as brighit anid licarbj'. S;uîe

.%.tiuw PortDanl oamntSric edle Oni Suliday, hlis Lordship drove tu Hope-
illi-iii.- w hd a crie-q Srvcezid hetowui, iachU ai Couifirînation at 10 a.ni.

]3ishop preaclied tu a vcry fair congreg-TeiteClrhwa oddtioue
tion. taking- for Ilus subjeet, bhe Holy ishoe sotl nîanyel ias acrode t etlu. Ter

Couuuiin. liethorugîlyiîprssd ore one bufltiI(l and tlîirty itîside, while
;ail whio bocard hlmii, vitlî tie resuit, I11111 niany stoo in tuhbe luorch durig the ivhiole

the nkflrt say o thîeae olo uinbr u t Service. Tlîis was the first Confirmation
Uic ~ ~ ~ ~ C Ceoato nUcfloiî uiay. il' tbe '£\etv Churcli. Tliero ivere four

At Shiigawakce, ou tie Thîursday iiiorning,, Candidates froîn Pasp)ebitc, aind four bo-
-w- liad a very brighit Service indued. The longig to Hlopetown. His Lordslîip's ad-

singinig was cspecially good, anda site dresses were listenied to wibh rapt attention,
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and caninot fail to profulc inineh gooti, nd which they have visited, exhibiting thecir
enicouirag-e others to cutue forward atînther v'irtiîcs and their attîactioîs, so as to Iuip
year to -ive thelnsch'es lit tu God. After thieir uueigl>uurs to forni plans for future
Ser-vice lus L:îrd-(shipl lr<,ve ti Paspe>iac, y'cars. ______________

aîîdl.i ater part.d:iug of the i îspitality of %Ir.
Ruîîuerîl, att Mî*ss C.trles cuî u .- s Clerg~y House of Rest, Cacouna.

uauilm nt u the bea1ch, hceld service «\Ve are vcr glad jndccud tu hecar that
iii the ChtîrChi, preachiîig an clount eY
Se'rmn oîun ]3elief in the Lord .Jcstvs Christ. isSiiiil cdlgtfl onea
Hie 1uuiteà out whal.t truc beiuf ~ 'cnalias recuived a larger nunîber of
how there Ceau be 111 re.ll I)Cu<e, %vt-ei Clergy of ounr mviu aîd othier Dioceses thaii
Mbedicuce and union with Chirist ,Isjec.Lliy ever hefore. Stich rcst, ivith gond food

ni ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m frrintre< ~t luî,tlhîgî~ ~ px~ i of interchainge of
the 3lesedSacaînut o 11 )3dy îîdth-luglit and idea1, wvitl actually 1o C'xpenl-

Blond. 'May G(od'S %ord, spîkcn thronglî diture heymid thu very iizat, littie m of
Ilus Chief Past'îr, s tir 111a11y of lis lit tu f.y CI nsadyngtt belleost atractM,
grcatur rega.Ird for. our l3lessed 1.11. nubetii.We ofier our niost liearty
Zlit the 0 veingf anlotiir couiliriaLttton cuîîgriîtplatîuîîs tu all the k-ind proînuters,

Seýrvice mias hel t _New Catrli.sie, ivliuc aui we trtist and bieliere that a visit to the
twelvc receivecd tie A.pstîulic Rite. TI cre " Homse of Re.st," cuuubînied with a happy

llnust have beeti over four lhundred vcNihî]). 1)tt itii in the ivell ordured Serviîces
present. of the beanutiful littie Ohurch of lovely

Again ]lis tLordshîilpoi %010 ords wvhich Caconnai, uu'ill souri bc accoulnted as a
înnust have gone to every heart. 1-c spokc1 incccssnry pairt (if our clerical education, as
first tu the Cadts anid thucn tu the %vell as one of the siweut eîîjoyînuents of Our

people. le congî'a.ttilattel LUie lutter on the clLrie-al life.
work irbich thcy liad donc this year toivards' Special Notice to the Clergy.
thieir îcCie lî au rwaîkd tlîat, wlien
Iniislîedi it wvotld buc une of the tinîest in the Af ter tie Visiftation at Lcîînoxvjllc and
Diocese. Hi îî ie ab)out, the systin i the' Ordination in Quebec, tile Jishop hopes
of free p)ews, whliielî ih, now bcing tricd tii le.ave fi) Eîîghnîd1( for a fuuv vck-s of
for on(- year. Hec explaiîied I iiuI w.aYs rest and chanîge. le ivili sail (».V.) in
the greatt advaniî iad beciî to blis iwii1 t ~ C**'Lueta onSnatelt
work at South Acton, oin the otlîcu ýsîdeof inskait, and wvill retturi by the rb. Mu. S.
the titiadavsdthoe.s, in-o %wislieil ''ar eaî, xcving Liverpoo1tl un OctoberY
te retain tlîcir old tcats, tu couc tuly and 25th fuî arr-iving( ii Quebe about Ail1
there wvondho i' itiffiuult3'. %Vc wer, 1 i' ~ TeVn rhecn1o

very ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~1 fornut lnhvîgann sM~inis lien :îppoinited tu nct as Cummnis-
Sumnner, of ',IciîtrC.L, %Vh1 kînldly -dyc sry duriing tlie Bisioli's absece, and al
Uic Orgaîî it P.aspc)bi.ic aiîd ŽNcw C.arlî.sle, necessary 1business shcîuld bu i'cfurred to
-id se added iluntu ~othe hcazrtiiucss of the hiu. Ris drssis noiv Windsor Milis,

oil Mondamy nîlorning the Bishop left by ~
Services. iMucli of our space in oîîr next two

the S. S. '<Admiiiiri " for Qnebec, after iust issules will ut' givon to tic report (if tlie
]uldiîîga IprîvttcCOîifirniiat'in fur a piioraf- 1 prncediiiîgs -it the Visitittiou, but there

flicted sufl'erer, unable tu go tu Churcli, and vh epeîyc en o txrimtes
lier old fatiier in lis sevcniteth 3'car. Sucli 1 The Edlitnr %viii therefore ho -lad to) recuiv'c
Services as tho-se uughlt, to stir sail-nl tu to froîiu the Clery acoît fUii avs
rcuiewed euergy, tu rutdudicatu oýurïelvc!i tii Tlinkgiiig axdOtier Pspecial occasions.
GOd's service, auid ""îiultl iîsfirc nis a'l tu do T ft is nts(t desirable t1uat the afzcte~ shiould,

sonie d0fiiiite wurk' for the cextciision of bch a fuhI Clironicle of our Dioccsan 111e,
Clîrist's JKiiigdoin. There is vcry iiuch to andi ths caît onlly bc attaincd by the
bedonc.-ua Gudl hciP us tu do ut wîth a i crty cooperatioîî anîd frequcnt col) tribu-

~ tions of f ricnds iu azil directions.

Hoiidays. POSTscRIPiT.

We would venture to suggest that somo The Sermion nt the Eveiiing Service, ilr.
of our liuundredts of readers, who have late- thUi Cathiedral, on Sui- lay, Septoînher 901î,
ly beciu cujo3'iJg a ivcll-cariied holidny, wvill, bo preaed by the Ven. Archideacon
iniglit write for the colunîns of the Diocesait, iTho in the presence of the ncwly ordained
Gazette stme account of tho Holiday resortst Canii(dates and othier Clcrg.
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GR. RENFREW &Coiy
BY SPECIAL APPOINVMENT

Vpurriers to H. M. the QUEIEN.'

>-:FUR COATSz
IN ASTRACAN, RAGOON AND> SEAL-

LADIES' FUR LINED CIRCULARe'. Capes, Muifs, Boias, &c.

6~e.tim e'-Pur Lîned Coats and Cap&.

Pi't,, ifats Ir.omn a.1l1 the besti ma.kete,.

Ou-x cnsto-iers wuiIl obtaini the best qood.s -:-t the loicest prit.ce,
u iich -s iiarked on ea--h ariý e nplailn fig-re,

ailU d±zoou=tsare. giqon to the puxrUher
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